September 15, 2020

TO: County Extension Educators and 4-H Shooting Sports Coaches, members and parents

RE: State .22 Pistol Contest – October 17, 2020 – OKC Gun Club in Arcadia, Oklahoma

**SCHEDULE FOR THIS EVENT**

8:30 a.m. Registration
8:50 a.m. Safety Meeting with 4-H members and coaches
9:00 a.m. .22 Pistol Practice
9:10 a.m. Contest Starts

End of Contest Spot check of Pistol Equipment

- .22 pistol shooter under 18 years of age must have a parent/legal guardian signed and in their possession a [Consent for Possession of Handgun by Juvenile](#) form!
- Oklahoma 4-H Certified Pistol Coach must attend the State Contest with 4-H members
- Registrations must be completed in 4HOnline by 5:00 p.m. on **Friday, October 9th**! Registrations received after this time will not be accepted! 4-H members must be Active or Pending.

- **Registration Fee**: $16.00. Make checks payable to “4-H Conferences”. An [Extension County Agency Account](#) check is to be brought to contest registration.
- Pre-squared teams will not be changed on the day of the shoot. No additions and/or substitutions will be allowed. If pre-squared team drops below 3 members, participants will shoot as individuals
- 4-H Members MUST have been 14 years of age BEFORE August 1, 2020 to participate in any .22 pistol training or contest. 4-H member must be certified in Air Pistol prior to .22 pistol training

The three parts of the .22 pistol contest will be weighted so as to make the highest score in one part of the contest equal to the highest scores of the other contest parts.

Shooters may NOT share a pistol. Each participant must have their own pistol(s).

**NOTICE**

The [Form #1](#) is a [Medical Information and Release Form](#) and [Code of Conduct](#) for each individual 4-H participant. Form #1 and contest registration forms should be in possession of respective coaches and leaders. Forms do not need to be submitted at registration time; however, in case of an emergency or accident, the coach/leader should have them easily accessible.

The [Form #1: Youth Participation Form](#) can be downloaded from the Oklahoma 4-H web page at: [http://4h.okstate.edu](http://4h.okstate.edu) under “Events & Activities” then “Forms and Applications”.

The State 4-H Office will secure accident insurance for this event.
SAFETY RULES

- Everyone is required to wear face mask, even on firing line.
- County’s Oklahoma 4-H Certified Pistol Coach must attend with 4-H members.
- Both ear and eye protection are required to participate.
- All firearms will remain open until the shooter is instructed to shoot.
- Do not load the firearm until instructed by Range Officer.
- All certified instructors should assume the role of Safety Officers.
- Obey the instructions of the Range and Safety Officers.

GENERAL INFORMATION

Date: October 17, 2020
Place: Oklahoma City Gun Club located in Arcadia, OK
Directions: [http://okcgunclub.org/directions.html](http://okcgunclub.org/directions.html)
Sponsor: Oklahoma Cooperative Extension Service, Oklahoma City Gun Club & NRA Foundation

SCHEDULE FOR THIS EVENT

8:30 a.m. Registration
8:50 a.m. Safety Meeting with 4-H members and coaches
9:00 a.m. .22 Pistol Practice
9:10 a.m. Contest Starts
End of Contest Spot check of Pistol Equipment

Shoot Fees: $16.00 made out to 4-H Conferences

- Teams will consist of 3 - 4 members.
- Team members will compete for individual awards
- Age Divisions: Senior 14+

Awards:
Awards will be presented at the conclusion of the contest

**Team Award** (3 or 4 members, with top 3 scores used to rank teams)
Award for each shooter on the 1st Senior Team

**Individual Awards**
Awards to the top 3 individuals for Slow-Fire Bullseye, Camp Perry Round, Silhouettes and Overall